Influence of blood sampling from venipunctures and catheter systems on serial determinations of prothrombin activation fragment 1 + 2 and thrombin-antithrombin III complex.
To evaluate the influence of different blood sampling techniques on test results of thrombin-antithrombin III complex (TAT) and prothrombin fragment 1 + 2 (F1 + 2) serial determinations were performed. In six groups of nonrandomized patients (ten patients each) the concentrations of the coagulation markers of blood samples from central catheters (internal jugular, caval, Shaldon, pulmonary artery) and peripheral cannulas (17G and 18G) were compared with those of blood samples obtained simultaneously from direct venipunctures of the contralateral arm. Medians and 25th-75th percentiles of TAT and F1 + 2 concentrations of plasmas obtained from central catheters were not different from those taken from venipunctures. When delta mean values (catheter - venipuncture) were calculated negative results were obtained, indicating lower concentrations measured from blood sampled through central catheters with the exception of blood that taken from Shaldon catheters. Only for TAT concentrations significantly were lower values measured in blood samples taken from internal jugular catheters when compared with blood samples obtained from direct venipunctures. Significantly higher TAT concentrations were determined in blood samples obtained from Shaldon catheters. For both coagulation markers correlations were found between concentrations in blood samples from central catheters and venipunctures. In blood samples taken from peripheral venous cannulas only F1 + 2 concentrations correlated with the concentrations found in samples from direct venipuncture. In contrast to F1 + 2, TAT concentrations measured from blood samples via peripheral cannulas were determined significantly higher than those taken from direct venipunctures.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)